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:Barbara Larkin,. Crowned 
'Miss Southern···Acres' 
Letter To The Editor 
Dear Editor. 
I thought )'0101 prople might 
be intm:sted in kno"ing mat 
the EGYPTIAN has won .In· 
otbahonor. 
At , party \lp here: in St. 
Louis the other. night we. lwl a 
:m.;r,ke - I ·hat • out o!'new5~pas 
:"thtest~~d~\'~~~ tan:. 
~ nudJ . lol¥ wlch the 
* V1RGIN1A HAM 
WHOLE V1RGIN1A 
SMAU. KC STEAK 
SMAll RIB STEAK 
lMtGE T-BONE STEAK 
MEDIUM T-BONE STEAK 
FllEJ' MIGNON STEAK 
SMAU. T.JIONE STEAK 
SHRIMP . 
Many people forget chis is a 
student nno."PIper. Some think 
01 it IS I way to enhance cheiz 
. own position. Or I wly to !cu 
do"'D the position of $OIDCODC 
w<. 
Oh. this campus is no mt b ird. 
~ ~e$.j~n~~; r: 
\met)'. And it is from this group 
that this newspaper - or any 
cxher newspaper recei\'C$ the 
m05l aitic:ism and mud-Ilinging. 
~utting out • four pgt ne\YI-
flfo!:~p";t~: ;! 
hai-e otl.tz: -CJlIIlIIlitmmts .-de 
I~ tbe P'P'" 'Iloo,id<o 01 put-
~~ ~"X~~ns=r:: 
~ible -even by some lUff 
members. . But it did apture 
50mt imagination. 
The Ulff did it. They put out 
• rix ~ newspaper twi~. 
week for mmy months. T h c: y 
mana~ to slip in a few large 
editions on special ocx:asions. 
And in these pigcs IPpeut.d 
morc sports • .ocial ~ws • • <I"a-
~S:\d:!.j~nt!st ne~V~t ~ 
about uudenu. And if it w&m't 
OPEl DAILY 
II:Dh.m.1t 
II:DD p. m. 
When tbe ....... ..u£ took 
mott, they were baaaed by 
.... y dolo ... FKulty ...... boa 
~. :JCWSIlf:~ me.:c 
n<W>--Wb;d, obouJd bmo """ 
there all the time ID1W'1 -
\\-e beard bowls and Ihrtm. 
Emu. Tho aommon joke 
uound CUDpII5 was dw the. 
EGYPI1AN was tIae place :0 
go if you "",I<In', opdl. Tho 
..u£""do"""'.hiIt 01 tbe job. and even the first issue bad 
no matt emu than any tqNt • 
• !ok """P'l"'wouId bmo, 
Every person on the sta££ was 
just IS important in ping eM 
tben~perlS.nyotberltaff 
member. The wrirlng and pre-
puation of DeWS, picturu and 
adw:rtiJiot was handled in IS 
profeaionaI • W')' as poSSiDk 
under the conditions we aU had 
lOwork. ' 
The individual suHm gena-
ally forget .bout c:lmcs • • bout 
=. ='~~w~t lad tq be done in the office. 
YoIi ,C2nnat meuUR persona1 
saai£icx, You cannot measure • 
penon's feding for iJoing lOme-
thing be likes UI do. You can· 
niX rnasurt; contribution. But if 
you could it is • swe ching that 
aU)' mff mcnbu I had the 
pleasure: of working with would 
be \'Ottd the. outstanding studmt 
o£me yw. 
'Tht: one group who helps pur: 
ow this papa thlt most stude:nu 
do nO' know .bout is ~ print· 
en. From tbe man who fust 
punChes tbe news; awes on tape 
:nt~';t=o::~ 
:!r;~n:~ 
.D1inoian hive .ddrd c::omida-
ably to the makeup and appeu' 
ante of Ilx EGYPllAN. 
Enjoy 'a "taste 
of SPRING" , 
n..ts:.t...ut~:T;.~ e ________ · . 
• '1". iir:'f';'j·.'1( DAIRY.qUEE 
1£ S TAb I A N 5.1'S •• UU .. b.Ann .. 
.. II ... ' .-iiiiio.I-___ .. CA.lIIOIIiiiiioitO' D.AIl£iii' ... ' _"'_iiiiio"'; A tIlEAT FOa TASTE ." A FOOD FOa HEAjot1l 
and the. bladthln",. Wbia: one omv.'8ighs the. oeh· 
a t It',1Jrd to " y, to pin dOwn , 
But n:alJy DOW, you knew 
WM [Jo-ould uy in the end. 
Good II),!!, that is. 
OCEAN TO OCEAN ACROSS SOU'I'H 
AllERICA-~-IN 41 HOURS I 
CHEVY'S NEW VI LEVE~ 
THE HIGHEST. HARDESlj 
HIGHWAY OVER THE ANDESI 
. . I . 
To prov1 t the durability ot Chev-
rolet's ra4.1oal new Turbo-nf1ll:t 
va,· the t~Ddoua nlzlbll1ty ot 
the nl. 1'urbo,Ude t~a~lon.· 
the lncr.ed.1ble noothDlu at Full 
Coil Suap8uion, WI tackledl the .oat 
ehallen&1.ng tranaoontblntai ,road. ill 
the world - tbe l,ooe-..Ue jGtnlral San IIarUD Hiebny. To _. it 
harder. the Auto.ohile Club or 
ArcaDtina •• aled the hood. allut at 
:~D:~ !!~:~. ;; ~=:r~Cr.~rs 
tor hleb al tHud. , 
'-So the nm began ..... across 'bl 
bln1n, Argentlne RUPU. i nto tbe 
ru:p&rts ot tb. torb14d.1.1l& ~dell. 
Up and. up the road cl1.llbed.1 a1.oat 
2t aUi. 1. tho alqJ 'Orl!!..."l', 
paped tor oznen at 12,:"'0; t •• t -
but tbe Tu.~Tbnl8t va De"?r 
;!~~~::~ . ~~t!:r::t:!t!1:~~~~· b_. tho Turbo&l1d. tranal\ia.l0D 
~r!.~i~ ~!n '~~: !:~. . 
Pacit10 at" Valpara1.8o. Cb~ . a 
quick turn-a.roUDd. and. ~,rf&ln. 
'TiM tor the round trip: ~ bou-;-
1" .1.m1tell - and. tbe ID&1II1 .... 
G\IS nOlO; thaI as ~ the out'j Gw blamc.s the Egyptian far hiI 
going D .ff ,has r.~led to ' gi\'C him nat gradlWing · . long titDc ago. 
due credit In their fin.1 c:!>lums. "There wouldn't be • thing wonh 
~~'J~'~:; ~ :~ ~g on the editorial page if J 
ing fori better University." left, em ICL 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
To all SIU St"ems anll.orpnlull Hllltl W" Irt suln, 
ParI;'a.n~ M.rlNn. 101 PIIII, ·Mmli FII"T., Bow, 
DEPOSIT ILL EMm IOlES 
It TIMsI stwM: 
TOM MOFlW'S MEl'S WUR 
LEMASTER'S MUSIC STORE 
Dep.1it In '.m "niall It btl. stlrv. In,tim, lnUl 
jqlll .. , 
DEADLINE FOR DEPO.SIT: 
FRIDAY, IIIICIII" i:. '.11. 
For Inll.llliIf: _...ui. .... ·.III ••• nu " 1IIIk •• i. 
Ut' ,aWct. F.r .rpnlull .... sa. DI I1IWI .f tft nISI 
(f.t1Imltr. I.' rotity. WN4, H.II ... Tit", ... P.int,II, 
m.) ID. 11I~11S1 wISt ..... In •• ,KUp, 
-"l,_,m t~ 
'~:":::f';; . . . . . <_ 
~""'''''''''''''''r''''''/m'--'''''''''~~'''''''1f .. 
UIID on DOLLO PO. UOII OVID. 
I 
THE COllEGE SURVEY 
&Ox ,u •.. CJIwIo-.m.. v,.. 
~,.WON'T YOU? 
Your Pwc:haae 01 Easter Seab M_ 
That ThODJWls 01 Crippled .Chilc&en 
Will be'BeIped to Walk. 1l1li mI PIA, 





IDOD FOOD liD SlIYICEIT IIOOD 
. PLlCETOUTI . 
The Hub Cafe 
Let ~.esl . 
................. . For ,Her Mind! 
peopIo _ Ibo' '''''' CurtaiD COD iem ..... -
Fn>o_ s... daJ. ncq_. Ibo 21----' 
~ oltbil &.bD..twork .. IIt ..... Oftr.. 
........ Red _at "jommm&." .............. Red 
~J=~_oriIl~....,- .... \ 
. '_.,.._ .. , \ . 
RadIo Fn>o __ .-boIp towtay 011Il10 air. It I! 
" _ ............... -'">1 b7tbo_ ....... 
YOUJ_"'~"'!o'P_iIo­
...... .....-. ........ -""'--F>oooIom .  __ -lndhdol· , 
Ion _ to o.-a. .... FlOoI!om. .... • t:: 
ofy~~~./ ',~: ~ 
.... ,., ... ...., ... 
CRU5AP·E 
. ft ' · 
FR·E~:PO.M 






fDa FlEE OWVElV ON 
OlDElI OYEa $1M 
OrEN WUlIDAYI ' 
II. A. M. II II. P. M. 5. P~ ~~~J':' P. M. 
IIINdM_ 
,W r]'IAC: (rowa; 
-. Second:' la Conference 
. - . 
BasebaII~· ttaHs P.t Season 
Opens Season -'-.-:-:"-.'= 
ROOMS FOI BOYS 
SHIllIiTUM , 




O,.n Nit1dIJ "'. ,. II I ,ll 
E."" M •• I.,. 
S,eciII Parties Cln It Amnll~ fir Mlnu, Ennl"", 
All A_ Iml.n, Will ~. '- 2<11 II '''' , . • 
MUIIPHfSlOIIO ICE SUTII. 11111 
101 NIIIIr 'lUI ""n. III 
·25c 
ilm YOI TaIEi' oil PIZZU . 
DOI'l"SUDS 
m Will Mol. 
anil.n I~I" _ Enlll'~ .. ~". 
v.otI<irkL no 0 ... 1liiy of ..... n 
opind'" Tlrts I. _ ....... tor 
II". G.nonl II ... WIIII ... 101 
seltlien,"' 11111 ... LtntftU.w 
(Tala of • W.,.,n I •• " TIro 
Alu_1o, • 1111_, tor lire ~1A1IiI/.l~PI! 
_1I1II1I(_of 
_ ........ ,n-.wlllr ... . 
hHrtl., 
i.1.~I.Y 
"G ATE 0 F H ELL" 
eller. h,.nm lllall( wilk [nrtis. s.~tt. Autlt., 
Awa'" IS It II .f Ftrtlp FiI_s. Tabs tIKI In andtnt b-
,an wlltre HIt wIRier MI'U" ••• ,n .f lIe.ank fneity, U -
,eritnus an InSine Ihsirt fer LlII, lUI. He Uuu"ns .. kill 
kr Inteu 1M ct.ts II 111_, LHy K,SI ,rdtnlls .. ,~ wid! 
1M wurlor II pi 01 of ~u h,unl ~J linin, ~I. ~ot<~ ... 1 
In ~II MI. . SM mil .... ,10m _ w h'Nnl onl b 
lIIenetf _nem. Gnall Prizt. Cannes Fil. FHtlnl. 
Univenity Scllool 'Aaditorium 
.FRIDIY, MIlICH I., 1:31 lid 1:38 p .... 
AI.", 4k, SlIft"" ~ 
All SEATS. lie 
SOU DIYSI 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 12 .... TUESDA~. MARCH" 
0 •• Mill. _II it ZlII , . L 
O •• E ...... _ ..... ' .. , • • • 
s.nu, Conti ......... 2.  f: •. ' 
c .... CrhJ. C*I MoslI 
· .. S~OllTnIIlTS 
,ul.,MMI •• _Up 'IZI 






















ILL THE SPl.HEm YOU CO OT $150 
loduosD_ 
PUTE WIOHES DIR'". THE WEll 
SSe 
,1m _ AIIIr c. , .•. DaIIJ 
TONY"S PIZZAIIA 









'n • . 
lAY IERMUI\AS, 
.... 
_ IERMYDA ~IT ' 
lUI , 




-_ .... , . 
COMPLETE LI.~ OF ••• 
ICI IlUM , 









- 2ft E. Mala 
0,. 1M'll ~,_ SHU E'~ I 
pm.b, StW, 0 ..... 1 hll,.. CIII, , •• 
F,III., .. G __ 0,.""", Eitp ... 
•• ~. T .. , ••• ..,lar-SII'-lIlth1 
i. . • '. 














V .. tJIFin' 
AC •• ,!1tI 
Won" • 





- , Sprin, -
V_n 




- . , 
